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CYAN YELLOW MAGENTA BLACK

Let’s Preserve Residential Westfield

It’s a Wonderful Town
Sponsored by “The Citizens Concerned With The Preservation Of Residential Westfield”

Get involved! Contact:
Jim Boyles 908.232.5176 or Julie Diddell 908.232.9376

Westfield Citizens
A Big Decision Faces Us All

1. Don’t let them build the “Downtown Garage”! Here’s why:
•  Traffic congestion will get worse.
•  More traffic leads to greater safety concerns - particularly for children & seniors.
•  Pollution by concentrated exhaust fumes will increase health hazards
  and will be unacceptable.
•  Fear for personal safety and security will cause many to avoid the garage.
•  The residential character of our town will be downgraded.

2. Should the garage project fail:
•  Our Town will be saddled with a White Elephant Garage and a $12,000,000 debt.

3. While commuter parking is a problem, forcing commuters into a
   downtown garage 2 1/2 blocks from the train station won’t work.

4. Westfield Citizens, TAKE ACTION NOW!
•   Contact your Councilman and “SAY NO” to a Downtown Garage.
•   Talk to your neighbors about this threat to our Life Style.

WESTFIELD TOWN COUNCIL
Mayor Gregory S. McDermott, (R), 570

Lawrence Avenue, (908) 654-8329
First Ward Councilman, Peter Echausse, (R),

323 Tuttle Parkway, (908) 317-9021
First Ward Councilman, Carl A. Salisbury, (D),

715 Hanford Place, (908) 654-4837
Second Ward Councilman, Rafael J. Betancourt,

(R), 233 Golf Edge.
Second Ward Councilman, Matthew P. Albano,

(R), 745 Fair Acres Ave, (908) 317-9044
Third Ward Councilwoman, Claire Lazarowitz,

(D), 817 Tice Place, (908) 232-9439
Third Ward Councilman, Neil F. Sullivan, Jr.,

(R), 335 Sycamore Street, (908) 232-0168
Fourth Ward Councilwoman Janis Fried Weinstein,

(R), 642 Knollwood Terrace, (908) 233-0189
Fourth Ward Councilman Lawrence A. Goldman,

(D), 850 Nancy Way, (908) 654-8919.
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“We Know How The Meat
Is Processed From Start To Finish

NO PROBLEMS”
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Westfield Councilman Peter Echausse Proposes
Parking Deck at North and Central Avenues

WESTFIELD — Westfield First
Ward Councilman Peter Echausse
has proposed that if the Town Coun-
cil proceeds with the construction of
a parking structure that a moderate-
sized deck, adding 350 additional
parking spaces to the downtown,
should be built at the corner of Cen-
tral and North Avenues.

He said the location is as close to
the train station as possible for com-
muters and meets the long-term park-
ing demands of downtown merchants
and their employees.

“It is my opinion that if a parking
structure must be built, its users will
be commuters and downtown em-
ployees only. Shoppers will not use
the parking structure,” Mr. Echausse
said. “Parking decks have been suc-
cessful in Summit and Montclair,
because they are in the downtown
area, not in someone’s neighbor-
hood.”

“My proposal places additional
parking right where the demand is
highest,” he stated.

Councilman Echausse said he does
not support a proposal to build a deck
at Prospect and Elm Streets, which
was drafted in 2000 before he be-
came a member of Town Council.

“While the diagnosis by Rich and
Associates was correct, we need more
parking for commuters and for down-
town employees, the proposed site is
not the most effective one and would
only exacerbate the already difficult
and dangerous traffic patterns in the
residential neighborhoods,” he added.

“No one wants a parking deck in
their backyard, which is why resi-
dents came out in force opposing the
South Avenue deck and the current
proposal on Prospect and Elm,” said
Mr. Echausse. “The proposed site
forces traffic into our town’s busiest
intersection, Elm and East Broad, or
North to Dudley Avenues.

“According to Westfield traffic
accident reports, the Dudley Avenue
Corridor from Mountain Avenue to
Clark Street has one of the highest
accident rates in town, especially
ones that cause injury. Our public
safety officials acknowledge that traf-
fic accidents are less severe in our

By DEBORAH MADISON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD — The Westfield
Recreation Commission held their
monthly meeting on Monday, May
7. This was the first commission
meeting for newly hired Recreation
Director, Bruce Kaufman.

The commission discussed plans
for Brightwood Park with several
residents.

Commission Chairman Keith S.
Hertell told The Westfield Leader
and The Times of Scotch Plains and
Fanwood that the commission, the

Department of Public Works and resi-
dents are planning to meet at the
park, sometime in May, to discuss
renovations to be made to the park.

“We will work together on this
project to insure that the plans run
smoothly in agreement with the
resident’s concerns and wishes,” Mr.
Hertell reported.

The commission is also planning
on taking action to assist a neighbor
who lives adjacent to Gumbert ball
field.

“A resident, who has written nu-
merous letters to the commission
regarding balls hitting his house is
requesting that we remedy that situ-
ation,” Mr. Hertell told The Leader
and The Times. The commission is

planning to erect a fence to stop the
problem from recurring, Mr. Hertell
said.

The commission is also seeking
input from residents regarding de-
tails for a new Recreation Master
Plan, Mr. Hertell reported. The com-
mission wants input from the com-
munity to incorporate into the plan.

“We want to start planning ahead,
which a Master Plan will enable us to
do,” Mr. Hertell said. “We would like
input from the public regarding what
programs they’d like to see orga-
nized by the Recreation Department.”

The commission is in the initial
phase of gathering input and infor-
mation for a Master Plan, at this
time.

downtown than on residential streets
because motorists drive slower
through our downtown and there are
better controls in place via traffic
lights and traffic officers. It is clear
that North Avenue is better suited for
increased traffic flow than East
Broad.”

Mr. Echausse added that his plan
increases “permitted” parking ca-
pacity in downtown by 450 cars,
which includes 350 from the deck
and 100 other spaces by maximizing
unused capacity. Of these spaces, he
estimates that 125 can serve down-
town employees and 325 to commut-
ers.

“This plan should move forward
so long as we are comfortable that
the council has exhausted all of the
short-term initiatives identified in
the 11-point plan. I give credit to
Mayor McDermott and other coun-
cil members for actually moving on
the jitney service and other creative
ways to facilitate getting to the train
station.

“If the final analysis indicates a
structure is needed, my proposal ad-
equately meets our parking needs,
puts a moderate-sized deck in the
right location and, importantly,
doesn’t put a deck in anyone’s back-
yard,” he said.

Scotch Plains Resident Among Three
Charged With Stealing Software

By FRED ROSSI
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

SCOTCH PLAINS — A Scotch
Plains resident was among three men
arrested a week ago and charged by
federal authorities with stealing com-
puter software from Murray Hill-
based Lucent Technologies with the
intent of selling it to China.

Hai Lin of Scotch Plains and Kai
Xu of Somerset were both employed
by Lucent, while the third man, Yong-
Qing Cheng, was Vice President of
an optical networking company in
Monmouth County.

Authorities alleged the three men

were involved in passing Lucent com-
puter codes, especially those relat-
ing to one of the company’s major
telecom products that enable users to
send voice messages over the Internet,
to a Chinese government-owned
company called Datang.

Apparently, ComTriad Technolo-
gies Inc., a company formed in New
Jersey by the trio, was also involved
in the scheme since it, too, was named
in the federal complaint.

It was not yet known how far the
men’s plans had proceeded or how
much money they had received from
the Chinese government thus far,

according to federal authorities.
Mr. Lin, who apparently lived in

Scotch Plains with his wife and
young child since last summer, had
worked at Lucent’s Bell Labs unit
as a software product development
engineer since 1998. Mr. Lin and
Mr. Xu, who joined Lucent a year
earlier, were both formerly em-
ployed by Tekmark Global Solu-
tions in Edison.

All three men face five years in
prison and $250,000 in fines if con-
victed.

They were being held without bail
pending a hearing earlier this week.

Recreation Commission Seeking
Residents’ Input On Master Plan

Flip 10 - Dramatix - Full Service Salon
Gift Certificates Available for

• Manicures & Pedicures
• Facials & Massages

• Hair Styling, Perming & Coloring

Customize A Gift That is Right For Her
393 Park Ave. Scotch Plains

(908) 322-8900
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